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INK-JET PRINTING OF SILVER METALLIZATION
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_ Nozzle Assembly (front view)
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" , Computer Controlled Ink-Jet Printer OF POOR QUALrrlf













: 1. Sliver Compound
Ag neodeconoote
l 2. Adhesion Agent






















; _ 1, viscosity
• i 2. surface tension
="
' 3. metal content
} 4. soivent your pressure
.e
, Printer Poromters ._i
1. pulse voltage
, 2. _]se frequency
3. Inkpressure
4. nozzle dla_ter




l 1, heottng rate
2. maximumtemerature












Diagram of the Ink-Jet Model
To the Ink reservoir
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_l(_ = = viscosity
PlechanIcalPammete_
r' = nozzle radius
_ ro - 2r'
Electrical Parameters
: V - pulse voltage
T - pulse duration
: t, f m Pulse frequency
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Relationship of Ink-Flow Rate and Nozzle Diameter
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"i Relationshipof Ink-FlowRateand PulseVoltageApplied
,_, to the PiezoelectricTransducer
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', * Relationshipof Ink-FlowRateand Frequencyof Pulses
to the Piezoelectric Driver
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Thermal Effects on Performanceof Thin-Film (Comtrol)Solar Cells
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Measured Finger-to-Finger Resistances (Rff) and Series Resistance (RSE)
' _ Calculated from I-V Curves for Solar Cells with Different Processing
No. of Thernw! Treetmnt Sequence (e) Jl_
Laver= (I) (2) (3) 2 (4) _ (5) 2 2 Concro"
of A_ B+60S B_O._+B B+60S+B B+60S+B'+ISS IH_OS+B +155 Ceils
"/_ ..... RftRff RSE Rff RSE Rff RSE RSE Rff RSE Rf[ I RSE
/ 5 9.38 10.05 8.26 - 8.13 9.48 8.76 10.92 8.57 10.59
..1.22 -.1.79 _*0.i3 :!:0.42 J:l. 33 _0, Sf, ±0.67 -*0.40 !1.57
10 5.52 - 5.13 7.98 3.4:3 7.16 3.41 6,73
*. _0.35 !0,39 -+0.89 ±0,18 +0.48 I0.18 -*0.43
20 2.44 4.35 1.65 5.40






8 - belt furnace trtch 70 minute cycle end 300°C uwximum ¢empericure
603 lixty ieconds at 800°CoISS : fifteen seconds i¢ 800 C
• (b) calculated From the T-V curves suppl/ed by J-PL
Current-Voltage Curve for 20-Layer Cell 1 14-3 After
Thermal Treatment Step 4
' t
****** GRAPHICS PLOT ****** °
• TEST 227-114-3 011786 "
: IF P V_-labi.l,(mA) (k/) vF -c_
' HARK_ -03) t.ir===,-e_pS¢¢1r_ , DOOm/
_ st_,p .7ooov
" -.' DO.O .. . 50. O0 s_.p .oo=ovE-03
/ ¢a_mtes_tm,
V -¢hl . OOOOV
i
1o. oo " 5. ooo
Idly /dtv Iec- -61._8
_B Voc - 0.5340 V
-
Pip 20.2 It;
N ",_ - - ' imp -._2.6 uA/ V - 385.0 iV
;' t ,_:ff ,, 5. li
f
/
, .oooo/ \ I Ioooo..,,,..=.o.,
•/ . 0000 1. DO0
VF .1 O00/div (V) Isz - i,082n
,..-" lifl " 2.37 fl
"._' Curreut-V_itiRe Curve _or 20 Layer Ceil 114-3 After
Thern_ TrMtmnC Seep 4.




Effect of QualiW of the Metal Film on Solar Cell Quality
4
(a) Cell 227-15 Poor Metal Film and Poor Solar Cell
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Comparisonof Series Resistance(RSE) and Fill Factor (FF) for
Solar Cells Metallized with MOD Silver With and Without
"*, , a Ti/Pd Underlayer .
Thermal Treecuttnc Sequence(a)
: No. of S  60SB 4. 6d$ "_"'B Jrt_ Control Cen8
Layers " No Ti/Pd With T|/Pd No TL/Pd WLCbTL/Pd Purd.ue D4Jce 3PL DaCJ
of Aft ItSE FF USE FF 1tSE F1r ItsE YY RSE FF ItSE FF
• ; S 39.78 0.22 2.&8 0.51 32.67 0.24 1.78 0.57
'_(_f=" ' ±10.0_ -0.02 -0.79 .*0.07 -'15.15 ±0.02 -0.25 ±0.04
10 J 20.04 0.24 1.75 0.58
i ±3.12 -0.Ol _,.41 ±0.03 :
] 1.70 0.56 0.69 0.65
} I -o._ -0._ -c.c,I .-0.03
(a) thermal treatments
B - bel¢ furnace vlch 70 m/nu'.e cycle en_ 300°C maximumtemperature
605 e sLxtv secondsar 800°C
Seven Factors that Contribute to the Measured Series
Resistanceof a Solar Cell





RSE =_IRi _ . 4
R I =Back Contuct Rs,Gr;d Lines
.: Rz =Bulk R6 =Bus Lines
-- R3 eDiffused Layer R7 ,Measurin 0 Circuit






1, A con=uter controlled ink Jet printing systen wasdeveloped,
., 2. A theoretical modelwhich adeauotely describes the ink Jet
printer wasdeveloped.
3, A _D silver ink was developed for use with th_ _rinter,
/-.
-11_,t'_ 4, Grid Patterns with suitably low sheet resistance can be
produced.
5, Line defln%tlon to 50 _mcan be achieved.
6. Goodadhesionand solder leach resistance was demonstrated.
; 7, The contact resistance must be reducedIn order to produce
high efficiency cells,
J.
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